Des Moines Center: Advanced Practicum Planning Process and Timetable

- October 24, 2-3:30: Planning meeting, attendance required
- October 24: Christy emails IPT login information to students
- October 31: Students complete online IPT profile and select 4-5 rank-ordered placement options
- November 1-5: Billie and Christy review placement preferences and notify students of ‘non-viable’ choices
- November 6-March 20: Students interview with top three choices
- April 1 or ASAP: signed practicum agreement forms due; agencies identify pre-practicum requirements – e.g. background check, health screening, special trainings, etc.

---------------------------------------

- Fall 2020 semester begins August 24, 2020; Spring 2021 semester ends May 7, 2021
- Placements may begin August 3, but for liability purposes, students may have no direct practice experience until the official start date of the academic semester (see dates above)

Questions?
Contact Billie Marchik: billie-marchik@uiowa.edu, 515-235-4664; or Christy Thies: christy-thies@uiowa.edu, 515-235-4662